Primary mediastinal neoplasms (other than thymoma).
Primary mediastinal neoplasms encompass a long list of histologically diverse lesions that can arise from a wide variety of mediastinal structures. Recent advances in diagnostic techniques have considerably enhanced the evaluation of the mediastinum with use of noninvasive or minimally invasive procedures. In adults, most primary mediastinal neoplasms can be classified in one of four categories: thymus-derived neoplasms, neurogenic tumors, lymphomas, or germ cell neoplasms. In children, neurogenic tumors (especially neuroblastomas) and lymphomas are most frequently encountered. Because of the presence of many vital structures in the confined thoracic cavity, even benign mediastinal neoplasms can cause severe symptoms from the mass effect and therefore warrant a carefully planned management strategy. With modern therapeutic and surgical interventions, associated morbidity and mortality can often be substantially decreased.